
Teoc:1er 's 
Rece ·)t ion 

The Many Moods 

of Homeco -n i ng 

The week of the WHS Homecoming was filled witk many 
different moods. 

The ·mood of the WHS girls was of ~ui•t de3peration 
• "l'tf.d as the dance drew near and mapy ··ot theln didn't. !:lave 

+.he Tc- _._. c; .t<c<;-:;rcinn in dates. However, ti1ere was another mood of courage even 
t!:tl Eil~, ..,u:rpc:Iee· room . in as the smallest and most delicate of mothei-s . foUJ'~ Hte 
the school!!,'.':'·•-~~. \'fedneeday strength to push, . threaten, and/or bully her shy, ner .. 
evening, September 9. vous, big, tough, football-playing son into asking a 

There ~:)re a variety of girl, so the dance was quite well attended by highschool 
desserts served at eight oouples and r.i .a!l-y alums. 
after which the teachers The mood of the classes hustling to get floats done 
and other personnel of the was one of hopelessness as they surveyed their prospec. 
school systern were intro- tive floats on Friday night and decided they coulcl never 
duced. The teachers \·Jere be completed by Saturday. But at lp.m. every class ex
presented corsages Made by hibited a float in the parade with the sophomore float, 
the \·linifred Garden Club. 11 0ur ?oison Y.ills", taking top ·honors. 
Later cards were played For seniors Don Hamilt on and Alice Tafolla, juniors 
with appropriate prizes Gary Bergum and J1arcy Foran, sophomores Vikki Limpus and 
presented to the winners. Dennis Ji11111lerson, and freshmen Greg Bergum and Eileen 

National 
School 

Assernbly 

Wickens, the mood was excitement. These eight people 
were chosen by their classes to represe ~1t them as Home~ 
coming !~ ing and Queen candidates. The outcome of tha 
voting was mirrored on the happy, smilin~ faces of the 
seniors as Queen Alice Tafolla and King Don Hamilton 
walked off the field. Eileen :-lickens was crowned prin
cess and Gary Bergum prince. 

And there ••ras anot · er rnood ••• a strange new hreed . of 
man e~erged in the halls of WHS----perhaps you saw 
them. They were the boys who went back for seconds 
a ,1d thirds at the lunch line; walked around the school 
practicing throwing forearms into any unlucky person wh~ 

The first National School happened to be near, and displaying a variety of sprains, 
assembly will be at :2:30 bruises, cuts, and one broken leg. These were the foot
p.m. on \-lednesday,Oct. 20. ball players, and their mood was one which vibrated 

It will feature an aero- throughout the whole school. It was the mood of deter-
bactic teamRay Romaine and mination---Determination to win. And win they did!---by 
Claire. Both artists have triumphantly defeating the Roy Pirates 26-8. 
been in show b::id.nes.s for The mood of the alums attendinf the 1971 Homecoming 
several years ancl. have ap- was one of happiness at greeting old friends and 1-eing 
peared on ':.'\1 :!.n several present for roll call. Russ Whitmore, class of 122, was 
countries. l 'hey streea especially honored at the fiftieth reunion. He was one 
that top physical condi- of the six graduating members of the first graduating 
tion is of prime inport- class of ;,ms. A not her alum honored was Bonnie Thompson 
ance in the enjoyment of Shiflett, who came the fartherest to attend homecoming. 
life. 

The program will be in 
the schhol e;ym and the 
public is invited. 


